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Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, Karnataka
IV Year B.Pharm Degree Examination – Sep 2012

Time: Three Hours              Max. Marks: 80 Marks

HOSPITAL & COMMUNITY PHARMACY
(Revised Scheme - 2)

Q.P. CODE: 1977
Your answers should be specific to the questions asked

Draw neat labeled diagrams wherever necessary

LONG ESSAYS (Answer any Two) 2 x 10 = 20 Marks

1. Explain with the help of a flow chart, the organizational setup of a hospital pharmacy in a
large bed hospital

2. Discuss in detail the management of finance and materials in a community pharmacy

3. Describe the different drug distribution methods in hospital set up and give the speific 
requirements for inpatient and casuality

SHORT ESSAYS (Answer any Eight) 8 x 5 = 40 Marks

4. Elaborate on the elements of patient counseling in a community pharmacy

5. Explain the role played by the PTC in developing programme for safe use of drugs in a
hospital

6. Discuss the functions of a Research and Ethics committee

7. What are the specific requirements of an ICU/CCU

8. Write a short note on Intra uterine devices used in contraception

9. Discuss three topics  of  training given to pharmacy students in different departments of
pharmacy in a hospital 

10. Write a short note on disease causing agents with suitable examples 

11. Define and discuss the contents  of Hospital Formulary

12. Write a short essay on expiry date control of drugs and supplies in a hospital storage room

13. Explain unit dose dispensing with its advantages and disadvantages

SHORT ANSWERS 10 x 2 = 20 Marks

14. Economic Order Quantity

15. Returned Goods Memo

16. Patient compliance

17. Local Health Care Providers

18. Drug Budget

19. Non-Charged Drugs

20. Bench Marking

21. Equipment Maintenance Record form

22. Define drug recall

23. Members of Infection Control Committee
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